
OFFICERS DEPLORE
BABCOCK INCIDENT

t

Action of Pittsburg Veterans
in Armistice Pay Parade I«

Regretted. I:
IS CALLED UNPATRIOTIC c

f
t

Carry-On Club, "NVhich Started t

Affair, Says Purple
Is Achieved.

r !
Special Despatch to Titn new tobk Huiut.d. JPittsburg, Nov. 12.."Americanism
Upheld," "unpatriotic," "very un-Amer- ,
lean," "unsoldierly and undignified". <

these views were among those expressed J
to-day by witnesses and sympathizers ,
with the victim of the demonstration In 1

the Armistice day parade In which Mayor JBabeocK was forced to leave the review- {
Ing stand. Tho current of opinion among t
©Ulcers of high rank who were In Pitts- t
burg for the celebration seemed to run
toward a feeling that the action ot vete- \

* Tans who left the line of march was to 1
fce r- gretted. f

While their superiors Ir. tne service t
Were for the most part condemning the r

occurrence, officers of the Carry On t
Club, whose refusal to march In the t
parade was the forerunner of the break c
In the procession, when wounded men t
refused to go by the reviewing stand, r

Issued a statement in which they In- '
dorsed the demonstration against Mayor '
JJabcock. Without directly mentioning 1
the affa ir, the statement said:
"The purpose for which the Carry-On '

Club fought has been achieved. The
principles of Americanism, which the 0

club fought for, have been upheld by
the poople of Pittsburg. This is as it c

should be. We want to thank the eol- '

dlers and the citizens of Pittsburg who b
h-tvo i-roved that Pittsburg Is an Amer- *

lean city. Beyond this we have no 1
Statement to make. b

"Chkis MELETIB, President 1
"H. C. Hunter." <

b
* OHIerrn Regrrt Act. p

A resolution dep'orlng the action of "

the first section of the parade In detour- '

lug to avoid the rev.ewlng stand was

passed at a meeting of the One Hundredand E'eventh Infantry Officers As- s

aociatlon last night at the Pittsburg 1

Athletic Association. The reso'ution car- (r
rled by a standing vote of 27 to 22,
I).any of the members refusing to coratnltthemselves.

Brig.-Gen. William Weigel, comman- 1

dor of tne Fifty-sixth Infantry Brigade! L

overseas, voiced a somewhat similar f
View when lie said: j t

"The conduct of a comparatively small n

number of there who participat d in the r

parade yesterday was unsoldlrly and t
Undignified hideed. I am disagreeably
surprised that some of the high type of ,]
.American iii..uhood who served overseas s
wouni take part in any such demonstri- j
tio.i as too* place yesterday. Mr. Bab- a
cock ia Mayor of all the people of the j
city of Viitsburg. As such he should
be treated with the degree of respect j]
that tin dice he holds commands. If
some of I'lttshurg's citizens have a dif- J,
ferenee with the Mayor certainly they
should not have attempted to settle it ?
on such an occasion as an Armistice 1

Day celebration. The entire Incident H

v. ;,s pretty small, and I am sadly sur- 1

prised lnd ed." | i
All responsibility for the demonstra-

tion was denied by Brig.-Gen. A. J. I.ogan,Grand Muxshal of the parade, in a u
statement in which he said

Gen. I.oarnn'H Statement.

"As Chief Marshal of the parade, myselfand my staff organized and Brave
o-ders for the Armistice Day celebration.The men In the parade were not
tinder military orders, consequently any
action on their part was of a personal
nature. In view of the fact that these
« xper'enced soldiers volunteered to take j
part in the parade as a compliment to r
the people of the city of Pittsburg and i
the county of Allegheny, It was their f
defy a citizens and soTfliers to fulfil
their obligations to the Executive Com- |
inittee. 111Ch of Marshal and his staff, <.

Any action taken by them shoeId rot ;
enst a reflection on the celebration com- >

mlttee. (

Mayor Bnbeock expressed Idmsclf in ,,

these words: "I think the action was i
very unpatriotic, very un-American, and j
J can think of no reason why they did
It. I have entertained a number of the j
visiting military officers in my home this (
evening, and they have expressed them- 1

solves as not being pleased over the tn-
cident "

; c
Judge P. Paulson Poster, chairman of

liio Armistice Ilsv committee, voiced r

this opinion:
"Th< celebration was a wonderful suecess.There were some Incidents at the

reviewing stand that were more or less
unpleasant, and for a time It appeared
there might he trouble. Kut the soldier
boys showed they were made of the
right stufT and had the courage of their
convictions. They not only preserved ,

good order but carried their point."

FOUR SERIOUSLY HURT
IN HUNTING ACCIDENTS

South Plainfield Child May
Die.Another Loses Leg. )
Hunting accidents In nearby sections

of New Jersey returned a ll.*t yesterday
o four serious accidents. In one ot
which a little girl was wounded, proha- \
bly mortally.
Anne Fiancee, three-year-old daueh- ^

t»r of Mr. and Mrs. Hen) m n Fransee
ct' Hampton Itoad, South P'atnfield, was v
probably fatally Injured yesterday when |

of Stove Bush were accidentally dls-
< hnryeil. The child wnn taken to Muhl«i berg Hospital, where physicians said
there was practically no hope for recovery.Bush was arrested.

Italph and Paul Harris, 6 and 9
years, respectively, were shot yesterday
t> two gunners as they were walking
t ear their home along Princeton avenue,Trenton The police r re Investigatingthe case.
Amputation of the right-leg was nec<snry to save the life of Henry Hpignola,21 years old, of 23 Cliff street,

v ho was shot while hunting at E ho
l.ake yesterday. Hpagnola was walking
turough the woods nhead of his friend,
Theodore Stevens, of 12 Oxfn~d str et,
when the latter stumbled, the enti "c
contents of on. <,f the bands 0f Steven's
run being thrown Into Spagnola's leg.

BilONX EIECTT0NS COSTLY.

t'ntupitlKn kx im-ium'n.

nillM which Hronx candidates nt the
hint election pnId for their campaigning
were footed and filed yesterday nt the
Uronx County Clerk's office. |
Hohert I*. Moron, elected to serve one

year to fill on unexpired term as Count)'
Irrk, spent $2,61*. IS. His salnry for the
» 'ir will he Ileum, l'eter Wynne. Mr.

.Moton's Republican opponent, filed a
tatement that he had spent nothing.
If<nr\ fl, Sehnckno of 300 East IMth

* street, reelected State Senator In the
Twenty-first district, spent $1,230.50.
Th" office pays $1,500. The chief ex-

penaes listed by Mr. Moran and Mr.
fchackno were contributions to The
Hronx Democratic County Committee.
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GEDDES IN STRONG
PLEA FOR UNITY

Continued from First Page.

it.itely sh'pn, but In trie coracles and
>ark canoes of an incipient civilization.
"But here ni n are as the go tin. If

liey so will there need be no renewal
>f the storm in o"r time, or in our
hildren's. Pol'.y, greed and Jealousy can
ilone dr."g down the nations now. Af-
airs in Europe slowly but surely are
aiming right, and as the m nths go by
he rate of prog-ess increases."
Ambassador Geddes si oke of the montrousgaps caused by the loss of nun

itid treasure, -of the i rice the victors
md the defeated paid and of the "years
.hat must elapse before the sense of
lelng maimed and torn Is eradicated
'rom the minds of the belligerent popu-
atlons." He went on:
"Is it to be wondered at that things

ire uncomfortable? Is it not rather
umse for corgratulation that they are
tot more uncomfortable than we find
hem, especially when we consider a'l
he difficulties that we have had to face,
lot the least of which has been that
'oncatenation of circumstances whlcn
las prevented this great country taking
he place which would gladly have been
liade hers by the allied Powers in de
ermlning the settlements of the peace?
"To secure the peace and the spirM

vhlch is essential I firmly and truly brievethat there must be as the very
'oundntlon of our effort close coo* era
Ion between all the English speaking
latlons, and indeed between all the onionswhich draw their Ideal of govrnmentfrom that old mother of freelorn,England. It is a good thing for
he world that one of the great donlnlonswhich constitute the British
Umpire Is here in North Ameriaa, side
>y side and cheelc by <jheck with the
Jnited States."
e.ircumstances, uio Amuitnanur sain,

lave made Canada "the interpreter oI
Vmerlca to the Britons and of the Britnisto America."
"Oeographlcally free from the turmoil

.f Europe, but sharer from the beginilngto the end in Europe's struggles,"
it. continued, "it was Canada that pointedthe way to transatlantic cooperation
ri war and In peace. Her great deeds,
ier great achievements prod^st'ne her
o be a leader in securing cordiality boweenher partners and her ne'ghbors.
ihe can do what no other can She can
peak to America Rnd to her partners
bout the world Her's Is the responslulityand her's, if she succeed In esabllshlnga world frlendeh'p of the
English. speak'ng races, will b3 the
:!ory. We know she will succeed. Ni-
ions, like men, can be judged by their
tcorda, and Is a nation like Canada go-
ng to fall?
"The Atlmtlc Is broad and news that

pes across it In either direction seems
0 suffer a sea change, whether it^Misses
iy mail or cable, but tljere Is no^ransormlngmedium between Canada and
his country. Each must know the other
is it is and each being what it is must
espcct and admire the good qualities of
he other.
"Canadians, on you is laid the high

lestiny of being Interpreters and mighty
niiths, Interpreters of the great qualticsof England to Jhe United States
Lnd of the United States to England,
rreat qualities that each possesses unleenby the other, because of the mists
>f traditional misunderstanding and re-
tented misrepresentations . mighty
niiths to forge links of mutual r< spect
uid understanding.which shall at the
ast. bind the nations in cooperation to
crve the cause of peace and to win
enewed prosperity for mankind."

Jr. ^nn Dyke Want* Seme League.
Pr. Henry van Dyke, another speak-

r, said he still favored the League of
Nations. "If we can't have it all, I'm
1 favor of getting as much as we can,"
ic said. "I don't want to see any of
ho ouintHpfl th«t r*r

if»ted come hack to a normal state of
nine! if it means the state of mind of
iciorc the war. Hut to me the friei.dhipof the lands that use tile English
onguo is far more important than any
la uc, a s,.elation or alUar.ce."
The Jast speaker was Dr. James

tob< itson, of Toronto. Dominion chair-
nan of the Canadian Red Cross Soc.ety.
Dthers at the table with t le guest of
lonor were John Castrce Williams, the
Itv. John Williams, Dr. Walter Eyre
^ambert, E. P. Brown, Frederick VV.
Ihtbley, George W. Burlelyh, Mark
Iheldon, Austra'ian Commissioner^ at
y'cw York; Oloster Armstrong, British
'onsul General James M. Beck, FredTickCunliffe-Owen, Major Hugh K.
tcthell. Military Attache of the British
Embassy: Allan P. tiraves, honorary
ttache of tli" same: Dr. Alexander C.
Humphreys. Harold Sims, Freeman I
Davidson and the Rev. Dr. William T.
(fanning. Several of these men art;
(residents of British or Canadian sotictieshere or in other cities.

IMKSGIYING CALL
ISSUED BY WILSON

Wounds of War Rapidly Healin«r.Says President in
Proclamation.

Washivoton, Nov. 12..Preslder
Ilson Issued his Thanksgiving prooli

i.ntlor to-night, saying that "in p'enty.
urlty and p"ace our virtuous and

t-'i'-rellant people fare the future " am'
itting aside Thursday, November 2>.
or tl usual observances. Tt>a tex;
i Ilnv.s:
"The renson approaches when It b^
cove us to turn from the dlstrrxctiors
nd preoccupations of our dally life, thai
vo may contemplate the mercies whlcu
invo been vouchsafed to us and ren<!*>
enrtfe't nnd unfe'gred thanks unto
!< d for Ills manifold goodness
"This is an old observance of th

kfn.erlean people deeply Imbedded In
ur thought and habit. The burdens
nd the stresses of life have the.r own
rlstence.
"Wi> have abundant cause for thnnk.i;ving. The lesions of the war are rap

rt'y heeling. The great army of fro >

>:en which America stmt to the d«e>ce of liberty, returning to the «rat '

il embrace of the nation, has resumed
nr useful pursuits of peace ns slmpl
Til as prompt'.v ns It rushed to arms in
tedlence to the country's cal' Th
OVal Justice of our lews has received
i> ndy vlrdicatlon In the supiiort of i
r.a abiding peop'e against various and
'li Ister Attacks, which have reflected
>. Iv (lie baser ngltailons of war. now

tupplly passing.
"In plenty, security and peace our
irtuoua and self-reliant peop'e face the

'titure, Its duties and Its opportunities
Way we have vision to discern o r dubs,the stren th, both of hand and remlve.to discharge thnn, and the soundioof h'art to rcal're that the truest
jpportunftles are those of service.
"In a spirit, then, of devotion and

itcwardshlp we should nlve thanks In
>ur hearts and dedicate ourselves to the
wrvlce of Ood's merciful nnd loving
Jurposcs of Ills children.
"Wherefore, I, Woodrow Wilson. Presdentof the TTnlted Htates of America,

io hereby designate Thursday, the
.wenty-flfth day of November next, ns a

lay of thanksalvinK nnd prayer, nnd I
all upon my countrymen to eease from
heir ordinary task.^ and avocations upon
;hat day, giving It np to the remem-
ranee of <!od and Ills blessings, and
ffflr dutiful and gt-nfeful aoknowlcdg-1
pent." I

THE NE\

SWANN GETS AFTER
UNION BOMB CLUES

Contractor Yolk Says Chum
of Brindell Suggested Labor

Feud Theory.
I

ZAHANKO MAKES DENIAL

Ilazy Description of Driver of'
Death Wagon Given by

One Witness.

Investigating' the theory that the Wall
'treet bomb explosion last September
was due to a feud between rival labor
organizations.the Interest of Robert P.
Brindell. head of the Building Trades
Council, and William Zaranko's union.
Local 95 of Housewreckers.District AttorneyEdward Swann and several of h s
assistants yesterday questioned ftve men
These were Zaranko. William F.

Ashley of counsel for Zaranko's union.
Albert A. Volk, president of the Albert
A. Vo'k Company, which was do'ng t le

wrecking on the Stock Exchange Annex
t Broad and Wall streets when the
bomb went off; Abraham I< Fieshner,
ecrotary of the Vo!k Company, and
MIchae' Sheriff, secretary of the Volk
Company.
The only result bearing directly on

the explosion was the, obtaining from
Fieshner of a hazy description of the
supposed driver of the bomb wagon.
Incidentally there were disclosed instancesof 3rindell tyranny in the buildingtrades, and varying opinions as to
the plausibility of the theory that
friends of Znranko's union had intended
t» bomb the annex Job In revenge
against Brlndell for driving Zaranko's
men off It.
"He was about medium height, 5 feet

6 or 8 inches, and weighed around 150
pounds," Fleshner recalled of the
driver, whom he had spoken to for a
few moments. "I'd 9ay he was In his
forties. He was kind of flabby; you
know, not slim and not fat. He was
foreign looking, dark and might have
been a Russian or an Italian. Ills
clothes were not those of a driver, but
looked like good clothes. He had some
kind of a shirt on with a collar of the
same material as the body."

Contractor Tell* of Fend. '*

Mr. Volk, who was first quoted as ad-
vancing the labor trouble theory, told
his Inquisitors that the theory had been
suggested to h'rn by George At well. an
other housewrecking contractor, who
has been shown by the Lockwood inves
t'.gatlon to be a close friend of Brlndell
both socially and in business. Thi:
'Inking of the Brlndell Interests with
the theory that tends to discredit the
Zaranko union was regarded as significanthv 'h<> Investigators.
Zaranko and his union's counsel both

disclaim d any cowiection with tlv
bomb outrage. Zaranko told the DistrictAttorney some of his men were
still at work on the annex, so that the
bomb setters would hardly have been of
hi® "n'on.

tJ.K.mnti/l CID-I. .o^onllo o fr^rn-

not able to obtain quarters at this
hotel and continued on to the Plymouth.
Mr. liennls and the detectives die-

credited the story about the appearance
In Bellevue Hospital the day of the
crime of u young man said to follow
c'osely the description of "I'unn." who
wore no underclothing. It waa reported
this man applied at the hospital for
treatment and remained there for three
days. Importance was attached to the
report because the murderer left his
underclothing behind. Mr. Hennls and
th» detectives, from evidence now In
their possession, are Inclined to be'leve
robbery was the motive of the murder.

$10,000 AWARDED
EXPELLED STUDENT

. #» mM'frn. A
feeKanill military niuuti..;

Principal» Lose Suit.

Melville F. Tnylor, 19 year* old, *on

of John Robert Tnylor, a lawyer. Of
l'ort Washington. L. I. won n verdict
.estcrdaj of $10,1* 0 In Uw Ml MM
Court, Brooklyn, apulnst Ore. Charles
A. Itoblnson and John C. Bueher, prlnclpnlsof Peeksklll Military Academy, at j
I'eeknklll, N. Y. Taylor entered the
A endemy as a etudent In 1911 and
"Indefinitely" euepended In January,
1919. He charged hi* euepenalon or ex-

pulsion was caused by inallce.
Rnrly In 1919 young Taylor, who was

8 leadlrg athlete, and other student of-
fleers resigned from their positions he-
cause certhIii privileges accorded srnlora
had been suspended. The privilege*
were suspended. It w as declared by the
defence, after charge* of violations of
rube* had bssn made against some of
the student officers. A round robin of
protest was submitted to the school
authorities. All who signed were suspended,said Taylor, but all were subsequentlyreinstated but him

...»

man for the Vo'k Company, who also
talked with the supposed driver, was
found yoster y among the spectators at
the Lockwood hearing. He made it
known that his attempted assassination
In Greenpolnt October 17 was not due to
the bomb plotters, who desired to get
rlrl of him because of his knowledge,
but to "new members of the gang."
"My opinion Is that the whole theory's

hunk." C'ark continued. "Volk Is eager
to have this theorj accented to get
Re'ndell. It's a political move, becauseBrlndel'made Volk toe the mark and
tre->t the members of the union properly.
What other motives lie has for getting
even nt Brlndell i don't care to say, but
he does want to get even."

I'se of Dynnmlte Denied.

Asked If his theorj' was based on anythingexcept Atwcil's suggestion. Mr.
Volk replied :
"There were additional circumstances.

I he-'rd about the met-*] slugs and I
nnew of the union quarrel. The blasting
'oreman. Carmine Couginl. said It was

not a dynamite explosion.that he
i.".of I»h noise and the
smoke was a bluish gray Instead of
yellow "

Mr. Volk related that It was necessaryfor his bu?inj>ss to retain some of
Zaranko's men bnt to do It he had to
enro'l them it. Brlngell's union, paying
a $50 Inflation fee and $15 dues for
eaeh of fifteen men he ret lined.

Police and Department of Justice ofllclnlswere Interested In the lab >r trouble
theory, but expressed no views on It.
The poilce had no further word to supplementtheir announcement that they
had discovered the blacksmith who
shoed the alain horse.

ONE HOTEL CLOSED TO
WATERS AND SLAYER

Robbery Now Believed Motiveof Murder.
John II. Hennls, Assistant District

Attorney, who' Is in charge of tho In-
v< stlgatlon Into the murder of Deeds
Vaughan Waters In the Plymouth Hotel
oh November 3, announced yesterday

a; detectives have learned that Watersand the missing "Dunn" trl.-d to
obtain rooms In another hotel In the I
Times s<iuare district the morning of
tho murder he'ore they appeared at the
K>i«'»..n,it!t U'nfara orttl "Dunn" ttfTc
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Continued from First Pane.

or has been harmful to the board in
any way."
The names of Charles W. Morse and

his son. Ben Morse, figured in Meehan's
testimony at the afternoon session. Meehantold of a confession made by John
Rhinehardt, at ore time auditor of the
Emergency Fleet Corporation, stationed
at the plant of the Virginia Shipbuilding
Corporation at Alexandria, Va. Mohan
aid the auditor admitted r< celvlng money
from the company with the knowledge of
Ben Morse. Ithinehardt confessed_ accardirgto the witness, that he signed
blank vouchers for hundreds^of thousards
of dollars against the Emergency Fleet
Corporation and approved bills for buildingmaterials which were to be used at
the shipyards but which actually went
into a housing project known as "Rosernont"in which Charles W. Morse and
his associates were interested. This
c -se. Meehan said, was turned over to
the Department of Justice, but so far as

he knew no Indictments have been found.
Answerli g a question from RepresentativeJoseph Walsh, chairman of the

committee, Meehan said that auditors
were not bonded. District auditors, he
aid, should be placed under bond be
cause the) handle large sums of money
nd sometimes do ;t very loosely.
From Median's testimony It appears

'h it g atu'ties and overc arses are common.He told of the firm of Richardson
& Co. of Charleston. S. C.. which ad-
mltted payment of gratuities to masters,
engineers and stewards, and offered
10 refnad J3.000 to the tJovernmenl.
When (he books were submitted for
auditing the embargo against the com-

puny was lifted, Meehan said, but they
are getting very little Government bus!-
nesijf now.Meehan said that Hurst & Co. of
Norfolk paid out gratuities amounting
to $70,000 In one year. This money was
charged against the Government and the
payments listed as "entertainment." The
Snarrp v Point Stores Company, a subsidiaryof the Bethlehem Shipbuilding
Company, paid hundreds of gratuities
ranging from $10 to $100 each.

Graft In Fori Oil.
Meehan gave a detailed account of the

circumstances under which Capt. RupertRye, In command of the Shipping
Board vessel Rio, took $9,000 graft on
a purchase of fuel oil in Kio de Janeiro
and spilt it with Raymond Bowman,
chief engineer, and one Hankinson, then
an employee of the Standard Oil Companyof Brazil. Luter Rye, according
to Meehan, while out on $3,000 bail in
the Kederil Court, obtained command of
th<! Mount Ranler, a schooner belongingto Gaston, Williams & Wlgrnore. and
fled the country. Rye left Key West for
Buenos Aires September 7. Meehan said,
nccotripaitled by his wife and fourteen
trunks. Every South American port is
being watched for Rye. Meehan said,
but he has not yet been reported.
Meehan said that the fuel incident

was not the only one open to question
In connection with the voyage of tie
Rio. H diald he had been informed by
Sydney Ackerman, steward of the Rio,
that the ship took on enough beef to last
nine months and throw most of it overboard.

While In Rio do Janeiro. Meehan said,
the captdn of the Rio and his chief engineer.Bowman, had repairs made by a
man named H M. Mi'lor, described as
"a notorious crook who has accumulatedseveral million doll-rs in the l ist
two or three years and who was one of
those In on the fuel graft.' Rye and
Bowman signed vouchers for the repairsand Hubm'tt«-r» a 1,111 to the operators,the Natior Shipping Corporation
pf New York, -i- $11,000. A fair charge
for the repairs. Meehan said, would lie
between $2,000 and $2,500.

"Ko the Government by this over-
rhmge and the fud graft lost $18,000 on
this one voyage of the Rio?" asked
CI a rman Walsh.

"That's about right." said Meehan.
'Vh-in told the com""In e that ho

nske J> dge Eost -r In the Federal Court
he e to dec'are Rye's r s" bo'l forfeited
an! pro'os d that the Navy-Department
send a d- steoyer after th Mount Ran'er.
Ji dge Foster, however, eoatlnu <1 the
bail until December 7 Bowman and
Hanklnson j)loa 'cd g lit and wer sentencedto one day .nch Meehan said
he was satisfied with the o tcome of
Han'lnson's cue as It was he who,
bothered by his con l»nc, related the
whole thing to the Department of Investigation.

"The case Is the most glaring that
has come to m* att ntlon," said Meehan,"I don't think we have had a
worse one."

Representative Fost"- rea' a list of
names to M-ehart an I asked If thev had
hee« !n ostlr t <1 In each Instance
Me1 han said they h-d b >on under susHiln for one r ns or an ther. D. T.
W II am», at 'pres "it a d strict manner
of the Shlpr Ing Board, now stationed
at New Orleans was mention'd. MeehanFal<1 he made a thorough investlpaf|onIn Wl Harm's ease anil reeo*rm nded
his dlsm'ssal from the s- rv'ce. No actionhas I eei takeW! Ilann. aeco-dlng
to Meehan. Is not an Am rlcnn i ltlren
an i Is Incompetent.
"He Is rot a fit mm to work for

the Shipping lizard," rnld Meehan.
"Ther' are a lot of undesirable things
"b-ut hint. At one time he hire a
1) nob of emergency feet Inspectors to
work fi»e Mm pe-sonnl'y o a hip which
was given a t*dal trip and the- aid up
foe repairs whir cost fro-" isn.oni to
140,001. The repul s me-te up to sis
months ago aggregnt-d $200,000 The
vessel could not be sold to-d y for more
tha- $75 000."
Meehan ment'oncil a man named

Hah y who. he trid * »" a*> ex-convlct,who worked under wrilnms. Ha
was ordered d "Chn*g«1, bu* W't'lama
kent him ot th p vr l and -ent h'm on
'he road Halev wa foi'n' guilty of
bribery and other offences In Syracuse.
Meehan said.
A ro"y was read o." what purported

to be a letter from Joseph I*. Tumulty,
secretary to President Wilson, to ('apt.
Yates personally vo'whlng for McCann
and expressing the hope that he would
be given "favorable attention."

PEGGY MARSH HFRE
FOR FIELD MILLIONS

Says Her Chi'd, Cla'mant to
b.state, Is a (Jemus.

PeKKy M.n.-th. who experts to n- t fier^jfor the film*, aa ahe haa been tlolnjr rerentlvin Dondon, arrived yesterdm bj
the White Star liner Baltic to continue
uer proaocution of the clnltn of her chllf
'or the MnrahaU Field million*. So
wna here eleven month* nso. conferring
with her attorneys. Daniel Hovlr >f thl
elty nnd Edward F. F-pnre of C'h'cvo
and an Id ahe did not know whether ahe
would *< > to (Thlcnao until *he h "i
t Iked with Mr Ttovjc Rhede'cr'b - ih<
't'le elR'rnant.three.yen -old- fft-- r*
*nthonv Mnr«h.a* the "moat word»r'iilchild In the world." md ch-clared
'hat ninny nthrra nRrnMl with her In
th|« eatlmnfe of the hoy'« perdue.
Mima Vanth paid her laaf n> n"nr->ncr

In the fpoken drama va« with Mtrv
vneh In tendon In "Thr Man Who
Came Back."
Other arrival* hv thr Baltic worn Pear
Vmral W It. if #nut»»rrl"rd, V. S *

-nd Mrs. Sou'herland; Comml "a' >ncr
Theodora 11. Kltrhlntr of thr Xalva n

Army, Lady Irene Dean Paul and four
delegate* to the American Mavflo"'«r
celebiatlon*. appointed by the Kft
Church Council of Orrat Brit tin: E.
Harold .Spender, joumnllet and official
hlopraphrr of T,1ovd George: the llrv
Or. Alexander TtHnsev, the Hrv Canon
E A. Rorroughr .Vl the Ttrv TV f Oile

TUKDAY, NOVEMBEli
. ^

Worth $10 to the Navy,
$110 to Shipping Board

tJNDER Government operation
of shipping one contractor

bought lifeboats from the salvageservice of the navy for $10
each and resold \hem to the
United States Shipping Board
for $110. The investigation to
learn the extent of this "irregu|Unity" is still under way.

down to twenty-four. The department.
he said, has been able to save the Governmentmuch more than It cost to
maintain It. *

William G. McAdoo, whose name was
mentioned Incidentally In the testimony.gave out the following statement
last night:
"Some time after 1 left the Treasury

my law firm, McAdoo, Cotton >Sc Frank-
lin. was associated with the regular at-
turm-yi of the Virginia Shipbuilding
Company as counsel In a controversy
which had arisen with the Shipping
Board under a contract for the build-
Ing of ships. Our relation to .the mat-
tor was purely professional, entirely
w ithin the proprieties, and beyond crlti-
LIBIII 111.- ICBl.lling BtTlllclllcm. ..no,

greatly to the advantage of the Government.
"W. J. Martin was an excellent clerk f

in the office of the Secretary of the
Treasury. After my resignation he left
the Treasury and acre, ted a position
with the Virginia Shipbuilding Com-
pany. 1 have nothing to do with it
and fail to see any impropriety."

BULL BREAKS BANK;!
BANKRUPTS 2 MEN

Red Apple Thorndyke A III-,
Had Great Promise, but
Daughters Fuiled Him.

Special Despatch to The New Yobk Herat.n.

Hockfokd, 111., Nov. 12..Down Dixon

way they are telling the story of how
a bull bankrupted two men and broke

Red Apple Thorndyke VIII., the bull,
was offered for 1100,000. Elmer J.
Countryman, the cashier of the Dixon
Union Bank, and Edwin Depeweller, a

farmer, formtd a partnership and bought
Red Apple Thorndyke. They paid $50,000on the purchase price of $100,000.
The female progeny of Bed App.e, the

bull dispensers told the syndicate, would
be record milk producers. One cow,
daughter of Red, was tested. Her milk
was about 200 above par, but It is allegedthe owners of the cow's father
poured a cup or two of cream into the
pall before milking time. The farmer
an.1 the banker bought the bull, convincedthey could not be wrong.
Returns on the bull investment, however.were not enough to pay interest

charges on the investment, so the partnerswent into bankruptcy.
Countryman's liabilities are $292,710, his

assets $199.863. Depeweller's liabilities
are $199,802, his assets $31,483. Enumcratedamong the assets of the two is a

claim for $50,000 against the former ownersof Red Apple, the bull.
The population of Dixon was startled

in s morning »i icu i»> «< v».c

"Closed" aign was hung over the Union
State bank. A State examiner will be
asked to go over the accounts. Depositorswill net their money.

FOOD PRICES REDUCED
IN MANY BIG HOTELS

New Schedules Will Be Put in
Effect Monday.

Thirteen hotels and three restaurants
"e!t the downward tendency of price*
yesterday.or thel" minagcs d'd f Ilowlngvisits by members of Armln W.
Riley's "flying siiu.uron" of h..ntei»|
after food profiteers. The managers announcedthat prices of foods were therebyand definitely slashed, but some; of
the price -eductions were not to take
place until Monday.

a-'-- a..-,...,. .r, whlnh the revision of

prices wa« applied was indicated some-

what as follows: Biltmore, decrease In
4!) food articles; Commodore, decrease
in 43 Belmont. 33 : Ansonia. 21 Murray
Hill. 16. which was equivalent to a If
per cent, reduction. These Azures were

nnounced by George W. Sweeney, vicepresidentof the Bowman hotels.
The Brealln, it was stated, had made

wecplnc reductions, cutting rates on

nineteen a la carte articles, effective on

Monday. A new table d'hote will bo
started at that time The new prices
for breakfast in the table d'hote section
will be 53 cents to 90 cents; luncheon.
$1, and dinner. $2. Cafeteria meal*,
ustomers helping themselves, also will

be provided at the Brcslln.
Ten per cent, reductions were put Into

effect by tho Pennsylvania. Groat Northern.Netherlands, Imperial, I'laia and
other hotels.

CROOK' DOESN'T MEAN
ANYTHING, SAYS COURT

Too Common for Slander, So\
Judgment la Reverted.

The Just'eos of tho Appellate Division,
Supreme Court, are at odds whether or
not It Is slaadoroua on Its fnco to call a
person "a crook." Justice Smith, writ-
Ing for the majority, dec ded there Is no

ibel Inherent In the term bec->use by
ommon us ge the word "crock" Is appliedto persons not guilty of crime.
Justice Dowllng, die entlng, said:

"The word 'crook' im»ut'-s dishonesty
art! moral turpitude to th" plaintiff,
which would subject her, If guilty, toim-
prlronment."
The opinions were written In an appealby Margaret Brown 'rom a Ji'd*-

ment granted Celine VU'eailn, aub-land-
lord of 32 Went Fifty-." venth streel. In
the tatter's au't fo- tH0.9"0 damages
for slander against M .< Brown The
plaintiff accused the defen-'gnt of havingsdd sh was "a crook."

Th«- Juaarmant wan «<»r aam* wun

l«>av«> to plaintiff to ammd tho com-

plaint.

FOUR AIRPLANES BURN
WITH LOSS OF f50,000

Navy Seaplane Sunk in Gale
Off Sandy Hook.

Five flyitlR machines wore destroyed
tn the iii"troT-olltan district yesterday,
four of them by flre at Sprlntrfleld, I,. J.,
anil the other, a seaplane, sunk near

Sandy Honk. N J. Throe seamen were

repairing the naval aeaplane No 66
which was anchored In the lower bay
when "he was caught hy a heavy wind
nnd was forced below the mirfaee by
an anchor rope. The seamen were rescuedby the naval tender Sindplper.
The four burned airplanes were

horned In sheds nt Merrick road .and
Farmer* avenue, SprlnRtl Id. Ie>onard
Falkriulat, a watchman, who una a.depp
In an ndjolnlng ehanty. was blown out
of bed by an explosion when the gasolenetana of one of the machine* was
lanlted. Rudolph Rrodell of Masneth
was the owner of the machines, which
were used In carrying passengers for 1
litre The to«<« «r*» estimated « Ofla '

13, 1920.

REAL ESTATE NEWS I
NOTES AND GOSSIP

West Ninth Street Apartments
Sold by Zimmerman Es-

late.Other Deals.

Charles R. Faruolo purchased from

the Zimmerman estate the Portsmouth
and the Hampshire apartments, at 3S to

50 West Ninth street. The property consistsof three six story elevator houses,

occupying a plot 161x94. between Fifth
and Sixth avenues. The apartments accommodateforty-five families and have

an annual rent roll of $61,000. All of

the leases expire In 1922. The estate
takes back a mortgage of $200,000 for

ten years at 5 per cent. The law firm
of Lord. Day & Lord represented Lucius
H. Beers, Henry de Forest Baldwin and
Warren Cruikshank, the executors of tho
will of Margaret Zimmerman. Middlebrookand Borland, attorneys, representedMr. Faruolo.

Take Over Fourth Avenue Loft,

The 'sixteen story business structure
with stores at 404 to -till Fourth avenue,
northwest corner of Twenty-eighth
street, Is to be taken over by the 401
Fourth Avenue Corporation, formed at
Albany yesterday witii a capital of
$135,000. The Incorporators are J. J.
Ascher. A. A. Hess anil M. D. S'lunula.
The structure stands on n plot fronting
94.1 feet on Fourth avenue and 78 feet
on Twenty-eighth street. Title to the
property stands In the name of Samuel
Wacht.

t.'t Fast *l-«l Street In Lease.

Negotiations are pending for leasing
by the National City Company to a

business concern of the property at 13
East Forty-second street and 18 and 20
East Forty-third street, abutting. It
fronts 22 feet on Forty-second street
and 48 feet on Forty-third street. It Is
p'anned to erect a six or seven story
building on the site. The National City
Company recently leased the Hotel Manhattan.adjoining, and these properties
were also Involved in that lease.

Other Deal* In Munhnltiin.

William J. McLean sold to Nathan
Lyons the two story I ft building at 51 o
to 514 West Thirty-fourth street, 60x
98.9, 145 feet west of Tenth avenue.
The seven story apartment house at

369 West 116th street. 28x100 11. near
Manhattan avenue. Is to be taken over

by the 369 West 116th Street Realty
Company, composed of A. J Todnro, L.
Slado and F. lllock. Title to the propertyIs held by the Excelsior Savings
Ha n k.

Fltz Howell sold for the Elizabeth
Realty Company the three story dwellingat 259 West 13Gth street. 17x99.11

Drulit Hrrrnlrd In Trn nsfer*.

Central Favlncs Bank pold to the 330
West Ninety-flfth Street Corpor-'t'on
(Max N. Natanson) the live story buildingwith stores at 201 Delancey street,
25x100.

Jessica T. Van Beuren sold to Anna
Romano, tenant, the four Ave store
buildings with stores at 842 to RIO
Greenwich street and 50 Oansevoort
street, southwest corner, C9.4x}»2.0x Ir-
regular.
B-ondway - John Street Corporation

< El ins A. Cohen) bought from Mary H
MeOulloeh the five story building at IS
Hurling slip. 24.7x25.3.
Charles H Mattlnge sold to Herman

J. and Charles H. W. Behrens 130 West
street, southeast corner of Fulton street,
24xfi9.1x Irregular.
Martha K, Fried sold to the Alcalda

Realty Corporation the three story
dwelling 9 Fast Ninetieth street. 18.fix
100.
Solma Slegel reso'd to Ttomaldo Saplo

the four story dwelling 336 West Eighty-
eighth street. 21*100,8.

Katharine O'C. Sennlon so'd to Yncensso
Aquino the three story dwelling at 452
East 122d street, 12.5x50 5
Hudson P. Rose Company sold to the

Ouyfrnn Realty Corporot'on the thn»,"torydwelling at 150 West 12Sth street,
lfi.8x100.

v arne v. i iiorn som in Anorew 1-.
Robinson the three story dwelling at 30."
West 138th street, 16.8x100.
Pauline Llberman sold to Freder'ok
Dn ber the three story dwelling at 10*
West 118th street, 17x100.11.

Kthell Holding Corporation bought the
three story dwelling nt 201 West 136th
street, 17x99.11.

Hose Rltter sold to the W< at El"ntleth
Street Realty Company (A. At as, B
Washerman and E. Kader, director") th»
five story flat at 161 West Eightieth
street. 20x102.2.

S irah E. B'odgett s*>ld to Pletro Fardellonethe five story tenement at 16">
Avenue B, 23.8x93.

Phll'p Ooldberg sold to Samuel IJnker
the vacant go-e, 18x88.1 lx Irregn'ar, at
373 West Forty-sixth street, adjoining
Ninth avenue.
Anton Dohm sold to David R Helm

the Ave story tenement nt 316 East
Fortieth street. 28x99 9.
Abram Friedman sold to Julius I/e^ne

the three story building, with store, at
427 East Seventy-fourth street, 20.10x
63.1.
Herman P. Klumpp sold to Carolina

M. B'i «h the Ave story tenement at 539
East Eifrhty-flfth street. 25x102.2.

NHCKLLANEOl'R LEASES.
Endy Duff Gordon, dressmaker and

designer, who trades under the rame
of Eucl'e, Ltd., leased for her new shop
the residence of Mrs. Albert Yours at 19
and 21 East Korty-fourth street The
Young home consists of a 'arae structure
covering a plot. 41.8x100 0, -wljoln ng the
northwest corner of Madison avenue.
Lady Duff Gordon's preaent home ot
business I* In 39 West Fifty-seventh
street
Ames A Co. rented for Joseph H. an I

Arthur U. FreedHnW, the dwelling at
219 West Twenty-flfth street to Born
and S idle Cohen also the dwelling at
221 West Twenty-flfth street for the;
same lessors to Doubt Mltlle.
The Codington Company, which occuplesspace In 1 487 Broadway for res

laurant purposes, leased the adjo nlng
four story b' ildlng, 20x60, at 1489, from
Linda K. McKlroy, with «n option to
purchase the realty for ?250,000.
Crulkshank Company rented for the

i atota of fharli.t V'rf»florlrk Unffman

Inc., 850 to 854 and 354 54 Greenwich
street and 32, 34 and 3S Harrison street,

ABT SALES.

Clarke'sbpacious New Galleries
42-44 EAST 58TI1 ST.

TO-DAY AT 2:30 P. M.
Most Interesting Sale
EARI/Y
AMERICAN
FURNITURE

(Last Session)
The *»le bill he < nnilm fed by

, MR. I I «llkt!.

M

to the Owenel Corporation, at an aggregaterental of about 1200 000.
Wil ianr> A. White & Son - leaflet! to the

Exchange BoiTet Corporation the cigar
stan(J in 43 Exchange pace; also in
16 and 18 Exchange plRce offices to
Rauldon K. Babcock, Gilbert W. Stratton,Anthony G. Accas, Aahruff Cosman
1 ima1. Julius F. Rudow and Joseph A.
Ha cht.
Ames & Co. rented the second floor

In 49 Fifth avenue to Pr. H. Haubold;
alpo the parlor flor In 3n9 Fifth avenue
to Mine. Mardrus. ladies' tailor
M. & L. Hess. Inc., leased the follow-

!ng floors In t51 West Nineteenth street
to the Wearbest Kalncoat ComrAnv; in
'27 West Thirtieth street to the FreemanButton & Trimming Company and
Morris Kaufman, and space on the
fourth floor In 49 East Twenty-first
street to Isaac Slejfel.
Spear Co. leased a floor In 33 and 35

West Seventeenth street to the MornlngsideArt Embroiderv Company. Inc.:
' loft In 40 East Twelfth rtreet to
the United States Household Supply
"ormanv, Inc.; floors In 024 East Tnlr

eenthstreet to the Elite Coat and
Apron and Towel Supolv Company;
nr»»h floor in 4 West Sixteenth street
to Louis Anderman, and with Willi"m
'f. Whiting .t- Co. leased a flooi In 26
Bleecker s'reet to Clarence Smith and

TKnmann.
Haggstrom-Oallen Company leased

the sa'egroom tn 113 West Slx'y-third
street to Christopher Pahler, automobilestorage b"tter'es
Samuel Waohatinskv leased to the

Broome & Maneln Oarage the seven

-tor.v earn- e at 23 Broome ?»-ee»,
vlth an abutting nlot 12*" 3*100. on Mant|nstreet for elThteen years at from
'.'I'.ICO to *22.750 per an"um.
Cahnne Realty Company leased to th"

tmbassdor Oarage for twentv-one years
the former Jaeoh Hoffman Brewerv
property at 215-221 Ea«t Fifty-fourth
street at $16,000 and $17,000 a year.

RESIDENTIAL LEASES.

Dowpas I.. Elltman A- Co. leased nn

apartment In 270 Park avenue to EdwardWise, and furnished apartments
as follows: In 375 Park Avenue to
Lewis II. Stillwell, In 56' Park avenue

to John A. Stahl, in 130 West Fiftyscventhstreet to V. Manzl-Fe, and unfurnishedIn 432 Madison avenue to
Charles C. Isird.

Douglas Gibbons & Co. rented a furnishedanartment In 840 Park avenue

to Charles MI"el and !n 969 Park av»-

nue to E. C. McWatty: also an unfurnishedapartment in 19 West Fifty-first
street to S. Oman.
Harris Vnoght A Co. leased anart-

ments In 1242 Madison avenue to Dr. S.
A. Walker. In 230 Madison avenue to
Arthur William, in 21 West Forty-sixth
street to F. A. Molitor and in 17 East
KIghty-nlnth street to It. K. Kenna.
William A. White A Sons leased

apartments In 144 West Thirteenth
street to Lois Warner, In 715 Madison
avenue to Vladlmnr de TUleman and In
19 West Sixty-ninth street, furnished, to
Hugo N. Alfano.

IinOXX MARKET REPORTS.

John F. Fondergast so'd for the
Melkleham estate to J. C Green and
Mary L. Wilson the dwellings at 346 to
350 East 136th st-eet: alsfi for J. C.
Green a"d M. L. Wilson the two family
nm'w, itt.BXi'"', mi i"oi r ha BiM-xi.

A M. Realty Company. represented
by M. D. Moss, attorney, sold to a worn

on Investor through Amelia Plrk the
five and one-half story apartment house
at the southwest corner of Iterator nvc-

noe an<l 199th street, on a plot 50xlIM).
It was held at $80,000,

IIUOOKI.YN IlEPOHTS.
E. T. Newman soil tho three story

dwelling at 840 I'nlon street, between
Eighth and Ninth avenues, for Edward
Martha.
W. H. Ooldey sold for Earl S. Moore

the detached dwelling, with garage, 73(1
Argyle road, 40x100, and for I-awrenee
Kelly cl'-tochcrl bungalow at 1484 East
F fteenth street.

Martin Company ao'd for Ingwald S.
and Hazel Wright Hanson to J. 8.
Aeons, for occupancy, the dwelling at
589 Warren street. The same broker
leased for Judge Martin T. Manton to
W. Friedman Shirt Co., Inc., the store
298 and 300 Washington strict and 32^
Fulton street, and leased for Kit ana

Realty Com' any to Nellie M Feury the
dwelling at 13 Sehormerhorn street; for
Sam N> hernlali to Slgmund S>tre! the
store In 11C Myrtle avenue, ai d sold fot 1
Henry <5cno Marks to The Were! 11 KK.arisCo. the four story dwelling at 122
Remsen atreet: also leased to the Inch
structo Kens ami Windshield Company
the seeond fartor.v floor at 86 to 90 But
ler street: sold for James Sullivan to Al
Smith Trucking Company the garage at
262 Forty-eighth street and for Mr.
Krefctz to Sam N'ehcmiah the three
story business building at 15 Myrtle
avenue.

Qt'RENS TlttMttCTlOX.

William D. Bloodgood A Co., Inc.. with
Ruland A Whltlng-BenJamln Corporation
and fJeorg" J Ityan, sohl to tho New
Vork Te'epdone Realty Company the p ot
containing 24,000 square feet on tho
north side of Ninth street, through to!
Tenth street, west of Van Alst avenue,
I/Ong Island City. This property a ljoln*

ART SAUS

I 57th St. Art C
t® Alfred F. Gust" 33 WEST 57th S

B Will Sell at Pi
_ TO-DAY A7

A PRIZE COLLECTIi
" DECORATIVE 01
B OF THE EAR

The Pi
O ALBERT*

cf No. f> Loi'cnstrassc, Luce
Italy, end No. 55 E.

Consisting of important I
Lnles of the cabin1 maki
aVII centuries; Old 1
Italian Laces, EmbroicU
and Venetian). Brocades

many creations in

I
TO BE SOLD

To-Day at 2:3<"

Madison Art
37 East 60th St.,EetwecATTRACTIVEAUC

200 CARPETS
OF FINEST WEAVES

CONSIST
| Anatolian Mat*. Cahiatan Prayer

Belooch «tan. Karnk Hall Runn
Iran Mousaoul, I rinceaa Bokhara,

ij Prayer Ruga and Valuable Paintins

ON EXHIBITION T
FR E D FRKW''

17

the Kite for the new hong Island City
post office.

STATKa ISLAAII n.innui.
^

Cornelius G. Kolff sold for Jamek
Lyons the bunga ow on Highview avenue,Hamilton Park, Staten Island, to a

.Mr. Serro of Bay Ridge.

SlIllRIit.N T It A -V SAC'f lONi.

Prince & Hlpley sold for Mrs. G. VernorRogers her property on Llderwood
avenue, Pelnam He.ghta, to J. Robertson
The buyer hac leased the property and
will make extensive alterations.

Ernest T. Bower sold for John Young
his residence on Ridge road, Lowerf
Bummlt, Yonkers, to \V. A. Commandaj

Hubert E. Parley Organization so,d for
H. V. & E. V. Well their house at White
Plains, N. Y., to William Schongalla.

E. C. Grtflin and P. H. Colons sold for
Frank A. Moore a vacant tract on the
corner of Beach, Linden and Grove avenues,Larci'mont, NT. Y., to Morris I*
Go dstoni- also for Mrs. Anna J. Suther-;
land to Benjamin E. Levy her property
on Pr\or lane, consisting of about one
and three-quarter acres of land with
brick residence and garage. The same,
brokers rented for Miss A. L. Stafford her
cottage in Larchmont Park, N. Y., to
Clifford B. Hendrix; also so d for Zina.
Empey her cottage and garage on Sheprdplace, Larchmont, N. Y. to Dr. WilllamH. Leak.
Howe & Thompson sold the Rose (5.

Green residence at 2 Charlotte street.
White Plains. N. Y., to Andrew Bogart.

H. I. Johnston of Morristown, N. J.
o.d the property lb High street, Morristown.for George Harry to Marie S3.
Ho'ter: also the home of the late J.
Ft ank Hollowuy on Chestnut street to
Zaidee a. PhelDs to De ia Holloway the
property of Margaret Young on the
north side of Western av«nue: to Elis»
Arnelunaren the house and lor at 17
Grant street for John Harrington; to
John Moran the house on Cutler street,
for ex-Mayor Charlton A. lleed: also thw
corner of Speedwell avenue and Early
str. et, known as Rodler'a corner, to Ellis
Shoner of Morristown and a building
lot on Evergreen avenue for the Rev. J.
F. Andrew to Antonio Carbello.

MARKET JOTTINGS.
David Belais. Jewelry manufaturer of

13 Dutch street, is the buyer of the vacantlot at 137 West Fourteenth stree*.
recent y sold for the DePeyster estate
through the Duress Company. He will
erect a six story loft building for his
own occur arcy.

F. Hrevoort Rchrebly, formerly with
Prince & R!> ley in Pelham, is now managerof the Greenwich territory, in
charge of the office at the corner of
Putnam avenue and Sherwood place.
Greenwich. Conn.

Gaines, Van Nostrand & Morrison
have been a< pointed agents of 141 East
Forty-fifth treet, 143 East Forty-fifth
street and 306 Dcxington aveni e.
Howe & Thorn son row o-etipy their

new office on Depot Plaza. White Plains,
N\ V.
The following are buyers of propertiessold recently 2 13 West 103d stre«W
t.eorg- now; 7fi least 10 >tn street.

Onofric itumone: 1330 Madison avenue.
\ Iter S. Hosier.

in v>nonnrGn i* vitk iioi ses.

Joseph P. Day sold at auction Thursdaynight in the Brooklyn Heal Estate
Exchange Salesroom fourteen dwellings
in the Borough I' rk section of Brooklyn,for a total of $106.Gil). Anions
the buyers eere: I.. Werthoim, AUman
Brothers, Georte S. Ralrtg, Simon Brothers,Isaac Baker. Fannie Chayton, J.
T.abor, F. Sehrlman. A. Hal* in. T*. Dlsken,Harry Pltietis, Ionatz Spitzer, Allan
D. Km11 and M. Rosensweitf.

_V-
Itcan 11 * of Brooklyn Auction.

More than R">0 crowded the Brooklyn
Real Estate Exchange Salesroom last
Thursd y night when Joseph I'. Day
sold fourteen dwelllrcs In tie Boroueh
Park sccr'on of Brooklyn. The total
amount obtain *d vv. s liattGOO. The
buyers v.-cre 1120 Fifty-third str* t. tv
L Werthelm for SH.100; 1130 Fifty-
ihird ftr-ft to .A Itman H'sot'ors jor
$13.900: 112S Fifty-third Ktrrrt. to
tjoorrc S Sni^tz f >r $14,000; 1132 Klf

y-thfrd"t» t. to Simon Rrothem for
*11 o. -i 1;r.t Fi'ty-thlrd str <-t, to Iaavi
R-ik r for 113.900; 113s Klfty-tMrfl
<tr«<-t. to Fannl* Fhayt'n for $ 3,95'},;.,
1140 Fifty-third F'rr't, to .1. T.- m*- f w
'13.900 1144 Fifty-third strert. to V.
'' hiilman for $12 -,o 1140 F?fty-third
afeet. to A. Mai pin for $14 000; 115,0
"Ifty-thlrd afro r. to [,. Dlskrn for $14.ooO:1152 Fiffs'-t'lrd strrrt. to Harry
Pinrus for Jli.roO; 1156 Fift y-tM-cf
strait. *o Ici'tz 8nltl"r for $14,309.
lifii F'fty-thlrd strrpt. t" A-'lan 1». Kntll
for $14."00. pre! 110C Klfty-thlrd Jrtrsrt.
to M. Uor< nsw.-iK for $14,000.

Ill Mint's SIIOT KILLS M t\.

NonTHt'Mtirm.ANP Pa Wv. 12.--'TH*
!>ody of W !nrn tV'neirirden. 77 years
o'd. with a bullet holo through the head
was found to.day In a clump of bushe*
on the outskirts 'of town. The police Ihllevohe wis klll'd by a stray bullotfromn hunter'a rifle

T
ART SAILS.

w ra F1 sswHwyjalleries, Inc. [seller, Pres't. !»
T., N. Y. CITY
iblic Auction H
' 2:30 P. M. _
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ini ur uHDinEi i\i

BJECTS OF ART "

LY PERIODS H
ropertv of m

D GALLI "
rnc, Switzerland; Florence, pw
r#>th St., N. Y. C.PS
talian and French cxamrrs'art of the XVI and gg."npestries, Needlework.
Tics, Velvets (Genoese
and other textiles, also
aid Wrought Iron. IH

sm*&
'Jsz' '-z vzz/zz.v. vszvzzzzzz '* \ ...yAVzjZ'. zy. Ys/j/.vys*'s/,^r\
AT AUCTION
) P. M. at the

Galleries, Inc.
n Madison & Park Avs.
:tion sale of

> AND RUGS
AND COLORINGS

1ng of
Ruga, Mecca Ruga, Dagheatan, i
era, Serrebcnd, Sarouk, Bejor, |Chinene Carpeta and Ruga, Silk ^
ta.

O TIME OF SALE
LLIAM T. FINNEY. Auctionecra. j;
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